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Thanksgiving Proclamation Is Is-

sued by Governor Stuart.
HARRIBBURO, PA., NOV. 11.? Gov.

Edwiu Stuart to-day issued his Thanks-
giving proclamation, the last he will
give to the people of Pennsylvania, as
follows:

"In pursuance with a well-establish-
custom, I, Edwin S. Stuart, Governor
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia, do hereby set apart Thursday,
November, 24th, 1910, as a day for
Thanksgiving and prayer.

"The custom of naming a day for
thanksgiving and prayer has been ob-
served for many yearn, and is one of
the most beautiful heritages ofour na-

tional life It is therefore meet and
proper that, in the midst of our activi-
ties, we should pause to acknowledge
our dependence upon the Giver of all
good tilings and to render to Him our
grateful thanks for the material and
other blessings vouchsafed unto ua.

"We have been favored with boun-
tiful harvests and with freedom from
plague, pestilence and famine. Our
schools, libraries and educational fa-
cilities have inspired our people. Our
agencies for lighting disease and pre-
serving the health of the people have
been active and efficient. But we
should recognize that, over and above
*he power of man, a Divine Being
Bhapes our destinies, and that His wise
and loving care has directed our steps
iuto the paths of peace, prosperity aud
happiness.

"On that day let us refrain from our
usual vocations and, meeting in our

homes, churches and places of wor-
ship, give thanks to Almighty God for
His manifold mercies and blessings.
Let us also remember to give aid and
comfort by word and deed to the sick,
the afflicted and the unfortunate.

"Given uuder my hand and seal of
the State at the city ofHarrisburg, this
11th day of November, in the year of
our Lord one thousand cine hundred
and ten, and of the commonwealth the
one hundred and thirty-fifth.

"EDWIN S. STUART."
By the Governor: Robert McAfee,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Union Thanksgiving Service.

At 10 o'clock, a. m. Thursday,
Thanksgiving Day a Union Service
will be held in the First Methodist
Episcopal Church. With this congre-
gation the Baptist, Free Methodist and
Presbyterian congregations and pas-
tors will unite. Rev. Mr. Bent, of the
Presbyterian church will preach the
?ermon, and a union choir, will be in
charge of the music.

A cordial invitation is extended to
all members and friends of these con-
gregations, and to all others to join in
this service. The plate offering will be
Bent to the Williaraaport Hospital.

Gone to Kane.
Last Friday evening, Mr. and Mrs.

Lewis Battles entertained a large par-
ty of friends at their home, West Al-
legany Avenue, In honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Pornpey Scott, who left. Empor-
ium Sunday morning for Kane, where
they will permanently reside. The
party was largely attended by our col-
ored population aud a few white peo-
ple.

Forty-Fourth Annual Teachers'
Institute.

At 1:30 p. m., Monday, Oct. '24, con-

vened Ihe Forty-Fourth Annual Tracher*' ln»ti-

tute. Thia sc«Hioo wax opened by devotional ex-
ertitea lad by Kev. R It. Uent of the I'reshyler

lan Church.
A mualc drillled by Prof. Oobaon then follow

ed alter which I'rof. Willi*Y. Welsh, of Clarion'

\u25a0poke on the subject, "Vital Thing* f'»r
era." Anion* other thing* he spoke of the un
portance of the teaching prolcanmn He said
there wire approximately 17,000.400ecU00l child-
ren in I'. S The*e are taught by MU.UUO teach-

er*. The teacher ha* the pupil for So' the
year no exert a vant influence over them.

The teacher has certain dullee to preform:
I. They inu*t e«ieetn their profenmoii The

profi iou is too littleeate.-med at present
'l. They inuiit lielter them*e|ve« conitantly

along two linen, along the line* of academic *ub-
ject* *o a* to keep in advance of the pupiU and
along the line* of Pedagogical advaiiiueht.
The teacher about i uud i stand i'*>ch<.l K), be

khoulo lie a poeitive factor, he *hould know '.hat
the child i*not a little man or woman

3. The teacher should understand physiology
«on» to be able Io prop* rly ventilate, ao a* to

be able to tell of the pupil* e>. eight.
4. The teacher ahouiil teach wtth euthusiaam

and '? Me should teach renlulng that hU teach
ing ia a great factor inthe ail? aweuien? of tlie
age, and thinking oftlie beaut v ofthe proleoaion.

After a *hort itilertniaeioo, iluriug wh'ch 'he
teacher* enew.il old acquaintance*, aad I I
n.-w onea, the iiuilltute led by I'rol Ibaa. A

Dobeoh MIII Lord of Ihe Matte*!
Prol Kraack II tlreeu, of Wr«i i hr«t«-t

Normal, wa» introduced and toog up hi* talk ->n
tlir W ireleaa Me*aag> *f»r the Teacher." line
of the rtr*t ii.»-»»ge* i* Irom a quotation Irooi

hliakr.peum'x Macbeth, N..w g«««l digest u
wait on appetite aud h.aitb u ie-tb."» Health
Along with inline wed. lli<re mn»i !*\u25a0 ?'» pi *

well. I ' el.a 1 .1 .I r. 11g1..u m 'v , I
water and. ap. the lecher inM? -k ..ot 112 >
liw ow ie illhana !>? lh*l«.l * pup s 1..,
an olid »ir.les, iiieuane I'liiae* from Rro-en kg:
"l-nam MMa.. ....hi Ho pa.., dare, MilI*> »U.

throe
"

l-eaiaing Vou ehonfcl g., out Jr.... Ih.i
Institute, larger better u»e« aud « ««». eit i
higher nepirath.na. aa.l to.bier in*iiratk-*'\u25a0
Whatever our .?lion 11. i*. we *?>. .. I >.?? I

willthe degree M * \la»t.r ttf the »nuali"U
We lullfet loaater thrfeltllfet u hot lot the fell..a

lion maater ua I tlui.k anviag Imu. ch.'.t . »

awl bringing ih-w l.»th ir owe, tan .turn..l *i'«

lielter bu*ineaa than loafing around a throne

The nurd uiessng. la If.Ua si 1.,

not amNMNuI evil, hut over, .-me evtl will
g.««l li.Maluew* I' fell .'I ltr..oi aim »»?

the b«y» and glrtaaabea.il .ful a< <o-l intend**
them, when he Ural thought »lm»m \tr w* .
lietiin, fe.«dm."u<h Us«al eio. i.i.

great null' Ihe I nth o.e..ng. i. *????» 11..

erealeet . fall. Ih«-great tensn«r, "Kepuce «...

be exceeding glad. n»r (ten! M )uU> ivaaid '
l.iadnem Ak.ag will. Health l.earuiug ao.
li.<4feliiw* ikei. w.al la i ili.lu.ai It aeewaan#]

be sex rein o«,ler to he kind, but nave* be vtwa.

or vaappy llod eitweU avaryone 'I ua to I.'
July | ai. I. thN ui. »*ag« from nhakeapear.

ll.ailN. fr*-ia Hr'.wuo.g l-earniog. how. II

I'aol i|.*dnw., flew Ibe great feitfk.# I.lnd

M all) event eg at the tlp««e H"» !"»\u25a0 '
k feus.aH lireen le»iui*d on The Ma'am a>-
W rth of Wit aad 11*«... Ibe nun we
a. It attended a..'l b, ever>«-l*e Prut
I «eu u a *??"?<« wao uu the uatl no He b»<
? plea a I-
,nee through.- ~ the talue 4lawua by hu
\u25a0 .ehsfe of wit and gUeme eg hnwue

tvaaoai u>« »

e.ofe

"

?*» i".«e« ;«a b» lt*< J**'? labieMi ft,

I MlMil In 4 i

EMPORIUM, PA., THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1910.

Rail Road News.
Announcement has just been made

by the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany that its new Btation at Bristol,
Pa., on the change of line which has
just been made through that city will

be located on Prospect street near Bea-
ver Dam Road and between the latter
and Jefferson Street.

The station building itself will be

buiit on the street level and will con-
tain waiting rooms, ticket office and
baggage room. There will be stair-
ways leading from the platforms on
the street level to the platforms on the
track level. Additional stairways will
provide access to the platforms direct
from the street. An entirely separate
building will be provided for express
business in order that passengers will
not be inconvenienoed by obstruction
of the train platforms.

The elimination of grade crossings

on the Bristol improvement is in line
with the policy adopted by the Com-

pany several years ago to do away
with all grade crossings on the New
York Division where the track is heav-
ier than on any other portion of the
system. Including the Bristol Im-

provement the Company has, since
January, 1900, eliminated 683 grade
crossings on the lines of the system

East of Pittsburgh and Erie. Between
Jersey city and Philadelphia alone 88
grade crossings have been abolished in
the past ten years.

The completion of the Bristol work
will represent one of the most impor-
tant steps taken in the plan of the late
President Cassatt to eliminate grade
crossings in important cities between
New York and Washington. To ac-
complish this has involved the eleva-
tion or degression ot tracks in Jersey

City, Newark, Elizabeth, New Bruns-
wick, Trenton, Bristol, Philadelphia,
Chester, Wilmington, Baltimore and
Washington.

It is thought now that the entire
Bristol Improvement, including the
change of line around the city will be
completed about July of next year.

Emporium Public Schools.
Monthly report for month ending

November 4th, 1910.
Number of pupils enrolled during

term: Male, 300, female, 345, total, 645.
Number of pupils enrolled this

month: Male, 290, female, 333, total,
623.

Average daily attendance: Male, 276,
female, 314, averages 590.

Percentage of attendance for month:
Male, 97, female, 96, total, 96.

Number of pupils present every day:
390. Number of pupils tardy. 60.
Number of tardy marks: 116.

Number of visitors to school: 30.

Deplorable State of Mind.
The Independent last week evident-

ly did not feel good over the defeat of
the editor's pet Berry, With it went,
no doabt, that prominent "plum."
The PRESS continues to give the
news from all sections of the coun-
ty, as usual, and shall continue to do
no, after you "usee" and "Bitch" have
been forgotten. Poor Hockley; he la
surely without a party and is looking
around to catch onto any old thing, or
new ism. Keep up cheer, Ikey boy,
there will he more "fakes" in the fu-
ture with which to allie your mighty
influence.

Get Abroad Quick.
You h«tter secure vour ticket for the

Mountaineer Hone Co., Ball and Re-
ception, Thanksgiving evening. The

I committer are making elaborate prepa-
| rations, determined to make this tiik
dance of yearn. Remember the lire
laities help you when in need. Pur-
chase a ticket even ifyou do not dance.

Wanted.
Halea Manag**! for CwnortHi count y

Must be capable of ortfattiattig a sale*
force tu eecure sub»criptioita for our
tnaxsaitte. Reference* r< tpiired.
.'ial Atrencv, National Rpurtomaa,
Federal Street, Boston, .MaMa. 31

Fur Sale.
Two team* of young colta for sale

Team las ami three years, f'J »i One
yearlii'* team, ft *> Apply to

J. It. lUYNkM,
it. .Slnnaiuahnutiig, l*a.

?aby Ctrl.
Mr and Mrs W. J Hula, Snih

street, are re|oi<-iug over the arrival
of a baby daughter, who made her ap-
pearance last I'llorsday eveuiug

A Household Httlklst
To be really valuable uium oltow uoually
ljuut) nsMiit* IfuM satlll IMclllWl or tks

, iitwil) M \u25ba?ili ,y s H iuiy 4ktl Tar
tiues j«4 Ihi*. \Y knitter t<»» i ktitilsu ur

|«wfau«* > * llnut y «M-I Tar la

keel «a 4 ?also! tif all is4 e*lda
Vut ak by K u(«iimu Co,

Tku übt, old itoty. tukl IISHS witboti
auatlx i *s4 n|«ai> i| ever aeti u«o

ansia M tli« last tkifty si yea#*, but tt

is a st ki'S*' 4uiy to iR>w In seatvii >1
ksahk la aut ktag it ik« tutM
ikai uutoa and «a |«i« klj «a
t'l«.*utUcila4M * Cotfcik U M»«d| Hoi'l b>
ail ijsaWrs

Letters from the People.

Allcommunications under this head must be
accompanied by the writer's name. We will not
be hela responsible for any expression in this
department.? EDlTOß.

EDITOR PRESS:?
The American people are so prone

to follow a leader, like does a flock of
?heep, that any fad soon takes bold of
the whole country. It is refreshing to
occasionally And a man who does not
accept everything because a doctor
says so. For the last few years Ihave
been advising a number of my patients
not to have their cbildrens' tonsils re-
moved and a short time afterward had

to suffer the humiliation of learning
bat on the strength of so and-so hav-

ing had their's removed my patients
left me without a word, sought a ton-
Mi specialist, who of course advised
the operation, and had the removal
performed Itwas the fashion to do
so. The following quotation from the
Medical Record is so much to the

6 lint and expresses the idea so well
at I feel it to be for the good of the

oommnnity that it be brought to their
notice:

TONSIL RESEARCH.

Richard 13. Faulkner, M. D., Pittsburg, Pa.,
Advocates more conservatism in removal of the
tSucial tonsils. The tonsil is a natural organ,
and should not be removed any more than any

i other natural organ. The mouth is an acoustic
cavity, and if you alter the shape by removing
the tonsils you will necessarily change the
voice. The fauclal tonsil is an important phon-
etic organ and has other important mechanical
functions. Medical and philological research in
regard to the tonsils is needed badly. The

lympb current near the tonsils is less active
than that of the pharynx at some distance and
there are lymphatic spaces around the tousils
and a system of closed canals in the follicles
which do not open intoany near reticulum. The
?xternal deep surface of the tonsil is surround-
ed with a fibrous capsule. Exposure and dis-
ease change the structure of the tonsils; cell in-
filtrationand cicatricial tissue render absorption
impossible. Blood and lymph vesseta undergo
compression and atrophy, rendering absorption
less. The tonsils are not absorptive organs.
The 112tonsil diseases are not fatal, but many
patients die from tonsil operations. Diphtheria
aad other infections are less severe when they

the tonsils and not the pharynx.?Medi-
cal Record.

The same common sense should gov-
ern this that prevails in every other
operation. There are rare special and
definite conditions where it is benefi-
cial, but for their promiscuous and
?wholesale removal which unfortunately
at present too much prevails, there is
is no excuse and the reaction
against it and its falling into disfavor
is not far in the future. I feel that my
belief is sound and am willingto stand
by it even though at present it may
seem to be unpopular.

R. P. HEILMAN, M. D.
Emporium, Pa., Nov. 15, 1»10.

Electing a Bishop.

Itov. M. L. Tate, Jos. Kayeand Hon.
Josiah Howard went to Erie on Tues-
day to be present and take part in the
selection ofa Bi»h»p of Erie Diocese,
composed of the northern tier coun-
ties. We hope to announce in this is-
sue the conclusion of the conveution.
At this time it looks very much as
though Rev. l)r. Israel, of Scrauton,
will be selected.

LATKH.? 'The Rev. Dr. R. Israel, of
Scranton, Pa., wan fleeted Bishop for
the Episcopal Dioceae of Krie, recently
organised. The Rev. Dr. Jones, ofSt.
Paul's Church, of Erie, was also a can-
didate for the bishopric and was de-
feated only by a few votes.

Announcement.
This year we will display our Toys

on the ground floor, in the Millinery
Section. In order to make room, we
will sell all our Millinery regardless of
cost Beginning to-day, Thursday,
Nov. 17th, vou may buy all our laidies,
Misses ami Children's Trimmed anil
Itesdy to-wear at the following prices:
#o 00 Hata at 13.75. All |3 »s Hats at
each,|U.sti. All s.t M) Hats at, each,

All t'2 60 Hats 'it, each, 112 I ft"
All »0 llalit at, each,(l.2A All $1.50
ilats at, each, ttMc. All 91.35 Hats at,
???eh, 7®"\

R. Kt MINK,

Emporium'* (ireateat Store.

Hunter* Plenty.
Deer anaaon opened nil Tuesday, the

hunters b> the « ore| being on picket
duty, reattiy for the battle. Numerous
parties are located In this county,

Pretl A. Johnson, District Attorney,
i District Attorney K A. Johnson, Win
i Walker, Lancaster, Pa., and 1.. S Kink,
ill this plat *, enjoyed a rabbit huut of
several days on Clear Creek.

Wut Parrel I suit a party of Pitta-
| burgers, are located on Pour Mile at
' Alien UOMMKII's. Mrs. Irarrell act-out

i panled her hueband tit Kioporiuin tu
' visit with frteuds while Wui Is enjoy

uig the huut.

I'lte Itret i leer was bluugbt to town

about ituuti ua fueulty

11mi tor*, nit) ntauy would ha huut
?N, are lulling big varus, working
haid aud having a bully good tint*.

A party of leu ui mure lelt Km port
Itut litis iittmiiug fur their uaiup, iu
> aiutl uear Koailng Thu parly tiuu

laiutl ul JM. W itgui, 1 it While, Di
I. It Ptll. !>..*»?.u Wtigld, Mil hat)
Confer, Allen Werta, M t 'onlet, Jr ,
tltii oilier* Piter e«pe» Ito be tltssul
htt ten day a fmt 'mi4 that Dr lal S
autl 11. n Uu»d ton Id nut Join the
sang, yet we'll bet a lemon Mil will
it4w Mi I In*
tttifi gut 1.4 1 I'M IIf,
P|j|| IMS Um

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
The Post-office Department in-

sists that we carry out the ruling
of that department and discontinue
Bending our paper to subscribers
who are more than one year in ar-
rears on his or her subscription to
this newspaper. We regret that
in case those who are in arrears do
not promptly remit, we shall be
compelled to discontinue the paper
to such addresses, placing all ac-
counts for collection as best we
can.

Remember what Holy Writ says:
"Doye unto others, etc."

We have personally aided many
delinquents since the new post-
office ruling, greatly to our detri-
ment. This is imposing upon good
nature a little more than our re-
serve patience will stand for, so we
call upon all to be prompt before
we swing the ax. When you see
X on your paper you will under-
stand.

Celebrated Anniversary.
The Episcopal Parish of St. Joseph,

at Port Allegany, celebrated, the i wen-
ty-flrst anniversary of the dedication
of the church last Friday, Saturday
and Sunday, with appropriate services.
The Ven. Archdeacon R. S. liadciiff,
Rector of Grace Episcopal Church at
Ridgway, conducted the serviced, as-
sisted by the Rector, the Rev. Frank
Cady and the Rev. M. L. Tate, Rector
of Emmanuel Church at this place.
The parish have recently purchased a
new Rectory and for this purpose the
celebration was held. The collections
taken at this time were devoted to
the parpose of paying the debt. Spe-
cial music was rendered at each ser-
vice. Last Sunday's services were
very impressive and large congrega-
tions were present each time. W. S.
Sterner of this place, attended the ser-
vices, assisting the choir. St. Joseph's
Parish is now in a prosperous condi-
tion and with tha Rev. Cady, who is
very popular with his congregation, au
head of the Parish, there is no reason
why all should not be well with St.
Joseph's Parish.

Union Friendly Society.
One of the most eujoyable evcr.i&gs

known to the Union Friendly Society,
was spent at the home of the Misses
Elsie and Hilda Kuebne, last Thurs-
day evening, when they entertained
the society in honor of their guest Miss
Phyllis Dcitmun, of Buffalo. About
thirty members and guests were pres-
ent. The evening wus pleusantly
spent in playing pcol, billiards and
music. The Koetuie home is an ideal
place for a good time and a guest is
made to feel perfectly at home Dur-
ing the evening delicious refreshments
were served in the "wee sma' hours"
the guests departed for their homes.
The next meeting of the society will be
held at the home of Miss Beasie Mc-
Quay, Vine street.

Delicious Apples.
James B. Hayes, of The Warner, re-

ceived a few days ago a letter from his
brother (ieorge E. Hayes, who is a
large fruit grower at Winchester, Va.,
whom he had not heard from Iu four-
teen years?in fact his family had long
since given him up for dead. Of course
Jamee was pleaaed to hear from his
long bait brother and was also pleased
to get by expreas, prepaid, a barrel of
delicious apple*. Winchester regiou
Is one of the largest apple growing sec-

tions of the I'liited States, its fruit
lieing fully equal lo that of California.
So great is the demaud for that fruit
that litany thousands of bushel*- have
been shipped north this fall. Ye
editor sampled the fruit ami it was
v**ryflue. I.ike Sherman's March to

i Ilu.it a, winu Phil Sheridan mudc his
' fann u* rito WlaithMisr his boys

I t.tlUetl lite tielluluUe applet* sprout from
the grouud.

Purchased Hotel.
Mr. ami Mrs Williaiu Beuty, wiio

! have oonduct«4 the Cottage Hotel at
, this place for the pant two year*, has

112 putuli*»eU * lioU I at Danville, Pa., ami
, will tiej>art fur that place the last of

i the week. Mr. and Mrs. Beuty have
tlisptMutil of their furniture at the Cot*

{ tage Both are thoroughly depend*
I al>lu and we wish tltein luck iu Ibeir
I new buiu*. The Put-ae will be a wel-
come visitor each week.

fcvery liuod Wile.
Hvary good wile doee hureull proud

on a Thatikaglv lug tablet. The bust of
silver aud table lltieu, together villi
mrkey, cranberry sauce, etu., will not

i lie complete without some choice llow-
I egg, Tbe t'hrysautheinuiu is the

fhaukag ivlug (lower aud if you waul
tbe beet for ieaat money, order today
of
Tun Mum MM I'tks iiitaanuiti ?*.,

hidgway, Pa.

Hon SuUal.
?in Krtdav evening, Nuvvstlirr l»'b

a boa **.talwill be held at the SISII
* ids at itooi btfwse fui the beneiil of
tbe sebuul All iwste and bate a good
Umi

MM latins Vn ??<**,

i'at I and) kittbe*< >4nut« to

audita Wi!**bave what we atlvsillse,
nn».i,a % i'u.

DEATH'S DOINGS.

DODSON.

The PRESS last week, referred at
some length to the passing away of '
ROBERT C. DODSON, whose death was
very deeply regretted by all who
knew him. The universal regrets ex-
pressed were very general, as were the
Bxpressioos ofsympathy for the affliot-
Bii family, one of our most respected
and happy fainiles whose loving con-
sideration was always first in the
beart of Robert O. Dodson. A God-
fearing, conscientious gentlemau, just
with his fellow man he left a heritage
of nobleness for others to follow.

THE FUNERAL.
The funeral was held at the family

home last Saturday afternoon at two
o'clock and was very largely attended,
ihowing the high esteem in which de-
ceased was held. The Rev. R. H.
Bent, Pastor of the Presbyterian
Church had charge of the service and
was assisted by the Rev. J. F. Ander-
son, Pastor of the M. E. Church and
Rev. M. L. Tate, Rector of Emmanuel
Episcopal Church. A quartette, com-
posed ofMessrs. Geo. A. Walker, I
K. Hockley, H. 0. Olmsted and 0. H.
Felt rendered two very appropriate
selections, "Abide With Me" and Meet
Me at the;Portals," both being favorites
i>f the deceased. A beautiful soprano
aud baritone duet, "Come Holy Spirit,"
was rendered by Miss Ethel Fisher
and Prof. R H. Edgar, Miss Belle
Husted presiding at the piano. Inter-
ment was made in the Wiley-Newton
Cemetery. The floral offerings were
beautiful. The honorary bearers were
the Messrs. J. F. Parsons, M. 0. Tulis,
RH. Hirsch.Geo. J. Laßar, F. J. Keim,
Jr., and H. C. McCoy, the i ctive casket
bearers being the Messrs. E E. Forbes,
H. S. Lloyd, J. M. Davison, J. A.
Fisher, W. B. Thompson and F. H.
Pearsall, all closely allied with de-
ceased, they being almost daily social
callers.

Relatives from out of town who at-
tended the funeral were: Mr. and
Mrs.Michael Collins,Mr. Daniel Collins
and daughters, the Misses Mable and
Esther and sons, Messrs. Charles and
John and Miss Ida Stetison, of Austin;
Mr. and Mrs. James Kellev, of
Coudersport; Mrs. Ellen McCabe, of
Rochester, N. Y., and Mrs. Hackett, of
Buffalo, N. Y.

V

BTECKENFINCEB.

Mrs. Hazel Steckenflnger, aged 23,
daughter of Mr. and Mis. A. Dent
Smith, of Renovo, died at Renovo
hospital 01 typhoid lever, after an ill-
ness of several weeks, on NOT. sth.
Deceased formerly resided in Empori-
um and will be pleasantly temembered
by our citizens.

Old Sterling Run Boy.

The PRBBS is in receipt of a letter
from a former Sterling Run boy, Mr.
Ed. Tracey and hastened to reply to
same. Ed. is located at Kenosha, SVis.,
and writes that he is ''lost if he don't
read the PRESS." Of course we cheer-
fully mail the paper. Like most Cam-
eron county bo>s when they locate in
other towns they want the Pn? -like
a letter from home?to read the county
news. Remember every section of
Cameron county is covered almost
weekly by the Pun alone and that
means no small expense. Nothing is I
too good for our readers and we de- |
light to please our patrons. The very
rapidly increasing circulation?with-
out si liciation is a fact that wide-
awake advertisers should note.

Big Sale Now On.
Javier Harris' Twelfth Annual Clear-

ance Nule is now on in full force and is
very largely |>atroniaed. The public
have gotten accu»tbine*J to these bar-
gain wales offered by this enterprising
clothing merchant and watch for the
dates us eagerly as a tluck does for
water. A visit to his store and at a
glance you will be convinced of the
wonderful bargains. Everything mark-
aid iu plain figures and warrautec*. as
represented. Catch on while the sale
lasts, Saturday, Nov. :29th is the hut
ihty for cut rates.

Kead his full page advertisement in
the PHUM, select your bargains desired
and call.

Visits Cameron County.

Stanley A. Burr, of Lowell, Wash.,
son of our former citiaens, Mr. and
Mrs. A. 11. Barr, who for many years
resided on Huston Hill, arrived In
Emporium last Monday evening and
of course called to see the I*kk>». W«?
enjoyed his visit very much, it being
full ol interesting information.
Stride) wi I \ MII triei da in th.s county
?or scleral wet s« hrfm returning to
\S aahn IJJ ui>. Tie main tvtende of
tile t.iu>l > in this section wilt I*l pleas-
ed to learn HIM) are prosperous and
happy HI the »«), tod that they con
lemj I it« visiting Cameron county
unit ?Ulllller

Shot a Deer.
Mr. M E. t'outer, ?ectiou foreman

un the P. K K , at I hie |daoe, while
hunting on K mud Isiaad, t'liutou
county, last t'usmlay waa brtuMl*
enough to secure a tine tatcll, whtoh
weighetl JLM |M>UII>IS after It was dr>"is
«si Mr Confer M very proud of the
eaptutw.

Has K itlered Hospital.
Mr tteunett Leutse, of this plaee,

went to Willi*ai*port hut Saturday
afternoon, where he has \u25a0iilorml Uw
private "S.MiiUrtuui of l>r Suit, where
be Is receiving trualaient. Ws ate ttu
ahls at this wrttlug to gi«* way partu-
ulars as to lite < ouaitiou m ttie nature
of hie ailment

plus your unlere early (ur t Uauks
at vlan loe Creaia. Plus<| Mtohte a

« specialty
I|»U Jt I "

NO. 40.

THE WEATHER.
FRIDAY, Fair.

SATURDAY, Fair.

SUNDAY, Fair.

ASSETS

First National Bank,
EMPORIUM.PA.

At the close of business, Nov. 16, ]»10,

$857,234.83.

ELECTION
MAKE your election sure by voting to open a

bank account. It is a man's solemn duty tobim
self and all those dependent upon him to keep in
the bank a sum of ready cash for use in emer
gency. The consciousness of having a bank ac-
count keeps men smiling, even in the face of
calamity.

$1 .00 Starts an Account.

30 INTEREST PAID ON SAVINd BOOKo ACCOUNTS AND CERTIFICATES OFDEPOSIT.

DR. LEON REX FELT,
DENTIST.

Rockwell Block, Emporium, Pa.

DR. H. W. MITCHELL,
DENTIST,

Office over A. F. Vogt's Shoe Store
Emporium, Pa- 12y

Tothe Voters ofCameron County.
Iwish to thank all my friends, not

only those who voted for me, but the
people in general for the uniform cour-
tesy and good will shown me on my
trip around the county.

lam very much pleased to be re-
elected your Representative, and wish
to assure you that I am still the friend
of the working man, and of all claeaeß
ofour people, and wi 1 be very glad to
have your help and advice in working
for the interests of the County and
State.

I wish to especially thank the work-
ers who made my majority large
enough to be proud of.

Very Respectfully,
JQSIAH HOWARD.

Emporium, Pa., Nov 15th, 1910.

Teaching at Sheakleyville.
Prof. W. Earl Bachop, a former

teacher in the Plank Road School,
writes the PRESS that he is located at
Sheakley ville, Pa., where he is teach-
ing He informs us that he is well pleas-
ed with bis position. The PRESS is a
welcome visitor each week and the
genial Professor keeps in touch with
his Emporium |friends through these
newsy columns.

Purchased Piano.
Mr. A. F. Frappier, of Fifth Street,

hits purchased a beautiful Strich-Zeid-
ler piano, from T. J. White, of St.
Murj s, representing the YV. F. Fred-
eriek Music Compa ay. Mrs. W. J.
Hughes and Mr. A. L. Goodwin have
purchased pianos from this firm.

A Card.
Owing to the recent express strike

my deliveries have been delayed.
This difficulty is at last removed and
as I have so many orders to deliver, it
is impossible to see all my customers,
so I will all.»w to any of my patrons,
WHO will call at my resiilouce, (Old
Craven Home,) to wake their selec-
tions, >i special diacount of 5 per cent.
aa.de from liic Hrmi re 'u :i . My
handsome line oi l>ress Goods, includ-
ing Kiue Serges, Diagonals, Broad-
cloths, Shantungs, &c., Waistinga,
Silks, Kimoua Flannels, Table Linens
and Toweliugs, is complete. I wish to
call special attention to my Holiday
line ofHandkerchiefs either in boxes
or aingle and Ladies' and Genia' Hose,
al-o handsome Ituim-oats, rich enough
for any occasion aud cheap enough for
all Dress Skirts and Petticoata, all
made to measurement. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Ma\ \u25a0< received the agency
tor famous "He»t yet" Rain t'apea for
children at $3 75. A call will !>e ap-
preciated,

Mas M KKSI.Y.

Found The PI e

For ft good Stylish Suit, ercoat or
Raincoat, Made to lit » it, at the

1 avert price*. Call or adit \u2666>»

O. A. HM K
Emporium. Pa

u lu lit.

Teddy RooM'Velt his slop) ? d talk
tug and relusca to express an < | Iniou
Possibly he may have talked ( > much

j during the past few weeks

When you get tldug* (or uotUing it
| IN ouly because labor is not paid any\u25a0>
thing, lor II I* labor thai make* things
- hultulo News

hir !>ale<
Hay inaiu, Hue driver, aeiglit l juo

pound*, It Viwta old, Must Mrll at oltoti.
VppljloJ |i MHUL,t'okgloSc, PH.

\ guial 'tinner ueetls » iii« ft of our
pure smooth lm i.ream Ali order*

I prompt I) delivered.
MtbuMt A I 'u.

M lull luui I *?! Illl|

WUk )uui leet Uil «> k .4 4
>.| leu el »? 40., I'll)* a til 1 lUI lUI

iii.dl iin M I'l.l* m MIU
| u,4 t» «ii fcii«4» W a*sk


